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Another Launch for SCGLR! 
SUMMER LEARNING

DAY 2018

Each summer, school
doors close and millions of
children go without the
things they rely on to learn
and thrive. While one
summer only lasts three
months, if you add those
months up over the
course of a child's school
career, it equals three
years. And three years is

too long for any child to go
without books, healthy
meals, computers, and
even the watchful eye of a
caring adult.

National Summer Learning
Day, July 12, 2018, was a
national advocacy day
aimed at elevating the
importance of keeping kids
learning, safe, and healthy
every summer, ensuring

It's incredible to be on this journey together and to bear witness to the
changes that are happening locally, and nationally, as part of a nationwide
network of more than 360 Campaign for Grade-Level Reading communities in 43
states.
Since the Suncoast Campaign for Grade-Level Reading's (SCGLR) inception in
2015, we've grown into a four-county effort -- Charlotte, DeSoto, Manatee, and
Sarasota:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BjZ4VfRU347U4uATggzk8AllhiuKAHotme_542NJOhad9mRf3eozuaGMivnDCjfGZyy1Yg0RZ29F_Afr_Jf4EEPCyT9byULPEOGYpOxY8dezSo5jOq8BOWBGiPGmGFhBGg==&c=&ch=


Lead Partner in Sarasota County: Community Foundation of Sarasota
County
Lead Partner in Manatee County: United Way Suncoast
Lead Partner in Charlotte County: United Way of Charlotte County
Lead Partners in DeSoto County: DeSoto County Education Foundation,
Desoto County Health Department, Desoto County Public Schools, Early
Learning Coalition of Florida's Heartland, United Way Suncoast

SCGLR's focus is on five solution areas, and as we evolve, we are learning how
to make more meaningful impacts to strengthen our communities. 

While there are unique approaches to tackle the needs and challenges of each
county, a brighter future for all children is at the core of our work. Showcasing
these efforts is SCGLR's brand-new website.

One of the first places to explore is the Initiatives & Projects tab. While
hovering your mouse over the tab, you will see a list of the five pillars: School
Readiness, Attendance, Summer Learning,  Family Engagement, and Health.
Wherever you choose to learn more, each webpage will provide you with useful
information to help guide you on your educational journey.

Boundary-spanning activities and approaches that benefit all four counties are
reflected in the Events Calendar and on SCGLR's social media outlets, including
Facebook and Twitter. Please share these resources with your communities.

Won't You Be My #PopUpNeighbor 

every summer, ensuring
they return to school in
the fall ready to succeed.
Community participation
sends a powerful message
across the nation that
summers matter and
offers an opportunity to
showcase how summers
can make a life-changing
difference in the lives of
young people. Thanks to
80 organizations in our
region for making a
difference in our
community!

VIEW HIGHLIGHTS

Mind in the Making
(MITM): 

Team Velvet
Team Ideal

Team Fantastic
Team Jazz

Kindergarten Readiness
Play Days

"What's that? What's that
you say? 

You say today is...
Saturday? 

G'bye, I'm going out to
play!" -- Shel Silverstein

Play Days are designed to
answer some of the many
questions kids have about
going into kindergarten. At
the library, educators will
guide families through
stations and share tips and
ideas on how parents can
assist their children to be
ready for school.  

Share this event with your
community so families can
help prepare their kiddos
for kindergarten! 

July 21, 2018, Ellenton
July 28, 2018, North Port

Friday Fest at 
Van Wezel

July 27
5:00pm-9:00pm 

Reading with the Rays
Manatee County Public

On July 14, 2018, the Suncoast Campaign for Grade-Level Reading and 
The Laundry Project teamed up to hold a #PopUpNeighbor event at 
SuperMatt Laundromat/Lavandería in Bradenton. Pop-Up Neighbor events 
are unexpected opportunities where caring volunteers make real 
connections with individuals and families while alleviating the cost of 
laundry. For three hours, everyone who walked into the laundromat had 
their laundry fees paid, thanks to the generosity of The Patterson 
Foundation. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bu9YDiFqMMiX2o6dtcvmdmVD-HDyCQpTyJ0gFD4ApKbG3lsA24hNXcciAha3LP-DrUwqBKhO7shwVjlEpw0jWmmLHnGgTM4W6-YnKBtu2U4mFf9syY5yYOG5q_qlftEUCdjxbd-YNvNT1KlYs62qfIs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bu9YDiFqMMiXiqr1IW9cUuWldrE-IuDR0RrYpPCkzKBOOD9AcI1uMw7-98UC55nJeoBfKuS_phcq_E5Eps6BljmQk4Tty_8NhTc-yWGosba3eKQZYa16SoJhX32W_ZH_baLl2IfBkP6c1UnJZOXYR8LesJv5o92g4j4PX6qnCo5d9GOW7OgHHQHvtQzbrHR-Vw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bu9YDiFqMMiXbnlPNiTif2TM3J5UfRszyDukY3nMeOO6TMJPSfj7GdvyFn5-FGrSdJ1ctZdsNThojsmjyNvy2C9sL-EfbSZglq5saWt2kjMEYAFh6hllLnXJWtMHlmimN94MNYbI-0SpdXhHnfsAF945Va9LaPFn6guMeLM9asA-mhO0JWq9Lsr_JImgqeJDSI65CFqg6649&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bu9YDiFqMMiXRY5VVL2kvetqLVlSYqOB2Ukp47awBip5KVfbWAFGahQjXB6V7TRrEU8uiknXmYBJ3ET4cOviDfyB0ihm15KXqAppH2q0tHfqg1xxUjjaVaPtrDaGOAdZcqjehb4DVXNlo7L-UDKMond3lqMSfyfwJlHYmePD2kf276qAv838dRjRtypYGSr1bT9II54oqvd1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bu9YDiFqMMiXyq623e6FAdVuNZnJBFJN5xqYSHhZ8g3Uou7UsdYC-8v-Bpj4ZvWzMt0ZFWmemFh19kT8nTZNRDlUzyZ8i4QK9P1mAAnLIrUc_3wwa1ffffYr_oqN8swaI_-S2LgsnQu1WoiZlO1XectKSOwBkVU6vaoQoZjh0m9IV1uTUAJ8jkUbYbzw5nQb-pppwHacA_5u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bu9YDiFqMMiXqhfHS0WIoFTPd9rOET6itqRK-T5STvp8aNpuyX8nkmBhRPDzXUNMh5irMSV_73ov0ZKjoPNdfs1qvC_6GrgyB09jWOJCdaJctChKbZJlmAn6eq-7dWzhA4Idx2v8o3MgQrknGDpOqRdijKNoQot0rsyr97_ZeMEz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BtRXPEFuYn4kRN4PbmtzkAtZ98LmBBZHZrijpO2puq8GUxb6Jc06f23bE7emAL162lBuc19UnKi5RA6e_7Vy3BEGBXRDrgvsLwUBNOZLz1tN2sqVQfQBIojnA9irgHYdOBvuOgU-xn0A9jMMDBXXuHGSPS5udNQn1raC89AY_PJkf9ro91CXKLu4wsBZ6zHiwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bo4v-o_Byli59VNvgM5NEaiZgKWDtKYkMr2pNu_aeXHD3_aIuijiFD2aPI-J2wjl1_QM0rEJvwm9qq34gALiu1vPr_hre8uDYyA4dEEVPituxTcTjDzuXTTgqyUTup3mSn21ZYzWx5itDFpIWC6ggME=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BigUG1W985kWS9v9S15Fney6SeqT0pcAlHCUn7LBvX42YzQiap9032j4UWQ86GX6CrE6hqJbiPt88kHiKbK0yukc3lGckHp4y78mrgiJ3chlr9pio3eUpI-UUUIiUuK4lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Br-604C-VL1hIxTuYQcrEGKFbOHK_bvq-es7yvHBet6coshI-s7nAgI456z25lXHntRfhQ4lUuvI_hNgZmwxD6vKb5KS3xfbJFWkfNcS2SkxO341eoVAZPhHNkIhsmui-8K12vq6oGdFfuSm8YyhMxHd9sNT2UV_ZllRFdCXR3DY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Br-604C-VL1hIxTuYQcrEGKFbOHK_bvq-es7yvHBet6coshI-s7nAgI456z25lXHntRfhQ4lUuvI_hNgZmwxD6vKb5KS3xfbJFWkfNcS2SkxO341eoVAZPhHNkIhsmui-8K12vq6oGdFfuSm8YyhMxHd9sNT2UV_ZllRFdCXR3DY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bnk3g5n6IthEWYeZXPnr3sn-Sr3QBZI0GJZ3GSTsx0fmLWdTVYb8kbBC42gWV0nyeASwhCX5uZQnod5xihIfMC68Ows6HcWtpCFM8PP_lHkHPUwsLnHO-pCFoubcs9AvNMX7BLhhKtkGDZp1VKgiuO8bzU9vmiYfqGM-yIIXVfLQnpMugDjetFT7RlfnmzJHErowYBtci-uB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-Bnk3g5n6IthEIvoVd7jX9lRzgqi6aUhwmDV6JKXkEzJQWWiC4Q1t4wiscfAFy9ELkpmB5w-O1nMeLhBkYz5vBVEYV2BoVg7LZHHhj9c7AkvO5wxuCRok5NHNqG1cKaSn1Jmm_1Lf1WMCO-RrxoSdCYQFtpLe23N1-17v_e9DIvVWhqmnktuNO0qrpZbCI7ISaxjRQ6DDh8WU&c=&ch=
https://laundrybycurrent.org/
https://wakelet.com/wake/98ddf94c-ecc7-43e7-b513-9c65363ed150
https://www.gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net/initiatives-projects/school-readiness/
https://www.gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net/initiatives-projects/school-readiness/


The Early Learning Coalition of Manatee County provided books for the 
children, The Food Bank of Manatee provided food sacks and fresh produce for 
all the laundromat patrons, the Manatee County Public Library was there with 
information on how to get a library card, Manatee County Rural Health 
Services provided information on health resources, Volunteer Readers kept the 
book nook alive sharing books and stories, and UnidosNow provided 
information on college and career readiness and other programs as they 
empowered Latinos to achieve their American dreams. The Patterson 
Foundation provided breakfast and lunch, and the volunteers and laundromat 
patrons offered bundles of goodwill, baskets full of smiles, and a sense of 
community that will last far longer than the fresh scent of the dryer sheets. - 
Beth Duda, Director of the Suncoast Campaign for Grade-Level Reading

"A true community is not just about being geographically close to someone 
or part of the same social web network. It's about feeling connected and 
responsible for what happens. Humanity is our ultimate community, and 
everyone plays a crucial role." Yehuda Berg

The Pop-Up Neighbor #FreeLaundryDay collaboration was a first for SCGLR and 
plans for the next one are already underway!

You know those moments that make the hair on your arms stand up straight. 
Follow the links below in order and let us know if that happens to you!

Won't You Be My Neighbor? Part I
Won't You Be My Neighbor? Part II
The Pop-Up Neighbor Photo Album 
Event Highlights 

Manatee County Public
Library

Friday, August 3
10:00am-12:30pm

All Faiths Food Bank
Food Distribution

Schedules 

Blastoff News #SSBC2018 

Blastoff News, a weekly newsletter showcasing the work of
participating organizations in the Suncoast Summer Book
Challenge, highlights camps that have done a space-tacular job
blasting off their campers towards the love of reading. The
latest edition showcases how children are inspiring others and
coming up with creative ideas to bring the books they are
reading to life.  

For example, "Campers at Just for Girls-Palmetto did popcorn
reading. Each girl picked a book of her choice and then the
campers took turns reading part of the book to each other. Once
they knew the story, they then acted out a part of the book and
the other girls had to guess which part of the story they were
seeing. Encouraging children to read to each other in small
groups can help overcome the fear of reading aloud." - Dr. Jessica Patella 

As of Friday, July 13... 81, 812 books have been read!  

Access Blastoff News to read about the interesting ways organizations are encouraging summer learning. 

We welcome your thoughts. Contact us at info@GradeLevelReadingSuncoast.net. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BigUG1W985kWAwCQ_bhx2Tls1CW8SH1VamPgam_AkVWYsqmwtaPwswYam1B9xAiHxL4C3E32UwOmJmpzvg8tH4SowypPFGSVkRm-iKXXIGXVeDNYvz6NGGE8HwEfGFVmmJ41UBxf4eOHGV5e3l3BPTzVrDv85GSMcerg2HXVuYWWhsYKD5v7Dz4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BigUG1W985kWeQateXzELevImoU09IgiV0A8dlNmeXDzy8czP545tCXqpVoa8fuEPWoGaiuaHizCB12co4rNlOq873JZdDPbjcdwZ6f-uaA6KKgNcvRUWJ3caixNnjoDLFKQ5D7atx_BIW3MrcxOlWOlCr9LkmPKJKmh5VfWXnzWWRYoaC0_m67I--ds03MH4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BigUG1W985kWRUVbxOfPQ1SH5yhzSkiXXpXxEk_Nq4W0BgFyUbOnaJxrLVpsjT7IMHgjgYdPRjlfi3yBMj1gcXz78plcnzhi2VI66LDjl4x7wXGp2KP2Kfx5god3yvg1D-C5qr57-b61bxUafdK9Dfg2BrfqVC2xEfG1TnLagPQfCRPvPMzOikJoWyUAaATv4JaD2FLBYGoEh93HOkSc5YcwjU_Ys89QwiZn92Fkoh5i-GTO4rrlqlkFPuGaZKQ7-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BigUG1W985kWLqPUGL4oC_SFbKU8dEuPe9PgjENIk_TM3zQ00ZfywHeDiZfc5gF6RaVjI1au8i0TsU4GuGE9RLLfWg_y9kfPnCfkvROTOBT9PTt2sVy5FOufAkw3aKEccg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BicLy2upbvBU6qruLDpAEOnMzaWW2FDnjtjnSV7ce-jDgds2XxvRxXeeCEou_cMBC5Fb5ndhccifethpw7Cs9Hm5s3mXnVkQutVm8ckGkz78yk0-pvGaQMnaRd7rvA_nB3zD4MSVIqVX6lx9UlokxC4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i7go4T-vblsJUcnZA9XEc-koDRSX0_nLeWxa_I0XavcT3PXbQiM-BpWsSLuH_UymrJTPZrpviWjLqCVl1yLC14oLeQntKqfTa_X4O5_xZZiNHhH_m6UtCyf0lak_U3hj2R3i57a0EBNBVLi27B8-fTO8qgUvzLeF-sjz9Dgnb-RDgcMiGJNp1JgqeYapjlhHK7MU3QqZ20geGtNg_FkAMAxNNeOg1v0L&c=&ch=
https://www.gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net/project/suncoast-summer-book-challenge/
mailto:info@gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net



